
NCAA Eligibility

Any athlete that is planning to play sports at the collegiate level must register with the
NCAA for Divisions I, II and III.

NCAA Eligibility Checklist

High School Timeline

1. Start planning now! Take the right courses and earn the best grades possible.

2. Find your high school’s list of NCAA-approved core courses at
eligibilitycenter.org/courselist. Please put in code 364755 as the NCAA High
School Code or CEEB/ACT Code for Highland High School. Click on Show All
Approved Courses for a list of currently approved Highland High School courses
through NCAA. NCAA HHS Approved Courses

a. If you are taking CCP (College Credit Plus) courses, you will need to
submit these courses separately to the NCAA by requesting your college
transcript be sent to the NCAA.

b. Note: The high school cannot list CCP courses on the high school
approved course lists and the high school does not have control over
which CCP courses the NCAA will approve.

3. Any athlete planning on playing a sport in college should meet with our Athletic
Director, Mike Delaney.

4. Sign up for a free Profile Page at eligibilitycenter.org for information on NCAA
requirements.

NCAA Guide for the College Bound Student Athlete -this guide provides everything
needed to ensure you are meeting the requirements for NCAA eligibility including a
timeline to follow. You may set up an account with the NCAA as early as your
sophomore year in high school to ensure you are as prepared as possible. You must
set up an account with the NCAA no later than the summer before your senior
year in high school.

Please note: COVID-19 has caused many changes relating to athletic eligibility at the
collegiate level. Please visit the NCAA website for the most up to date information
NCAA COVID-19 updates

https://highland.k12.oh.us/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/ncaa-eligibility-center-checklist-2023.pdf
https://web3.ncaa.org/hsportal/exec/hsAction
http://fs.ncaa.org/Docs/eligibility_center/Student_Resources/CBSA.pdf
http://www.ncaa.org/sport-science-institute/covid-19-coronavirus

